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A B S T R A C T
Drying air temperature has direct influence on seed quality, especially for vegetable species 
harvested with high moisture content. This study aimed to determine and model the drying 
curves of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds (Capsicum chinense L.) at different temperatures, and to 
evaluate their physiological quality after drying and during storage. The experimental design 
was completely randomized in a 3 x 3 factorial scheme, with three drying temperatures 
(35, 38 and 42 °C) and three storage periods (0, 4 and 8 months), with four replicates. 
Seed quality was evaluated by germination test, first germination count, accelerated aging, 
electrical conductivity, seedling emergence, and speed of emergence. The Two Terms is the 
model that best represents the drying curves of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds at temperatures 
of 35, 38 and 42 °C. Higher germination and vigor values are obtained in seeds dried at 
35 and 38 °C. Drying at 42 °C and storage reduce the physiological quality of the seeds.

Cinética de secagem e qualidade fisiológica de sementes
de pimenta Cabacinha durante o armazenamento
R E S U M O
A temperatura do ar de secagem exerce influência direta sobre a qualidade de sementes, 
principalmente para espécies olerícolas colhidas com alto teor de água. Objetivou-se, 
com esta pesquisa, determinar e modelar as curvas de secagem de sementes de pimenta 
tipo Cabacinha (Capsicum chinense L.) em diferentes temperaturas e avaliar a qualidade 
fisiológica das sementes após a secagem e durante o armazenamento. Utilizou-se o 
delineamento experimental inteiramente casualizado em esquema fatorial 3 x 3, sendo 
três temperaturas de secagem (35, 38 e 42 °C) e três períodos de armazenamento (0, 4 
e 8 meses), com quatro repetições. A qualidade das sementes foi avaliada pelo teste de 
germinação, primeira contagem de germinação, envelhecimento acelerado, condutividade 
elétrica, emergência de plântulas e velocidade de emergência. O modelo ‘Two Terms’ é 
o que melhor representa as curvas de secagem das sementes de pimenta Cabacinha nas 
temperaturas de 35, 38 e 42 °C. Maiores valores de germinação e vigor são obtidos para as 
sementes secas a 35 e 38 °C. A secagem a 42 °C e o armazenamento, reduzem a qualidade 
fisiológica das sementes.
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Introduction

Using seeds of high physiological quality is one of the basic 
factors for adequate establishment of seedling emergence 
and successful production of any crop (Silva et al., 2015b), 
especially for some vegetable species of high added value.

After reaching maximum quality during their development, 
seeds of fleshy fruit species, such as peppers, commonly show 
high moisture contents, usually above 40% (Queiroz et al., 
2011; Silva et al., 2015b). The permanence of seeds in this 
state may induce fermentation and, consequently, reduce their 
quality (Marcos Filho, 2015). For this reason, seeds must be 
dried as soon as possible (Nakada et al., 2010).

Studies on drying processes and systems, their dimensioning, 
optimization and evaluation of commercial-scale application 
viability can be conducted through mathematical modeling 
(Resende et al., 2010; Costa et al., 2011). These studies become 
even more important for seed drying, since the adopted 
procedures exert direct influence on seed quality and longevity.

Mathematical modeling has been used to represent the 
drying of various types of seeds, such as crambe (Costa et al., 
2011; Faria et al., 2012), urucum (Santos et al., 2013), ‘pimenta 
bode’ (Rodovalho et al., 2015), among others. Nonetheless, the 
current literature has scarce information about drying curves of 
‘Cabacinha’ pepper and about the effect of drying temperature 
on the physiological quality of its seeds.

Vegetable seeds are usually dried at temperatures from 32 
to 42 °C (Peske et al., 2009). High temperatures may cause 
irreversible damages to the seeds, especially those harvested 
with high moisture contents (Queiroz et al., 2011). Low 
temperatures demand longer time of operation, which in some 
situations may result in increase of costs and reduction of seed 
quality, due to the longer time of exposure to high moisture 
contents (Nakada et al., 2010).

In this context, this study aimed to determine and model 
the drying kinetics at different temperatures and evaluate the 
quality of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds immediately after drying 
and during storage.

Material and Methods

The study was carried out at the Laboratory of Seed 
Analysis (LAS) of the Federal Institute of Education, Science 
and Technology of Goiás – Campus Ceres (Instituto Federal de 
Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia Goiano - Campus Ceres), located 
in the municipality of Ceres, GO, Brazil. ‘Cabacinha’ pepper 
(Capsicum chinense L.) fruits were harvested at full maturity 
(completely orange) and its seeds were mechanically removed.

After removal, the seeds were subjected to pre-drying by 
natural convection under laboratory conditions (mean values: 
24.6 °C and 73.1% of relative air humidity – RH) for 24 h, and 
their moisture content was determined by the oven method at 
105 ± 3 °C for 24 h (Brasil, 2009). Then, the seeds were dried in 
a forced-air oven (TECNAL - Model 394/1) at 35, 38 and 42 °C, 
under mean RH values of 31.1, 25.5 and 19.6%, respectively. 
The seeds were dried until reaching adequate moisture 
content (6% kg-1 dry weight) for storage of vegetable seeds 
in hermetic packages. For each temperature, three replicates 
of approximately 13 g of seeds were arranged on metal trays 

(26.7, 9.7, and 7.2 cm) in a single layer. Seed moisture content 
was monitored through gravimetry, by weighing the seeds 
periodically on analytical scale (0.01 g resolution).

The water removal rate (WRR) of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds 
was calculated using Eq. 1 (Resende et al., 2010). WRR was 
calculated using the initial moisture content (Ui), mass of the 
product (Mp) and mass of water (Mw) of the product at each 
drying time.

WRR
Mw Mw
M t t
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−
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where:
WRR - water removal rate, kg kg-1 h-1;
Mw0  - previous total mass of water (Mp at t0 - MD), kg;
Mwi  - current total mass of water (Mp at ti - MD), kg;
MD  - dry matter [Mp x (1 - Ui)], kg;
t0  - previous total drying time, h; and,
ti  - current total drying time, h.

Moisture ratios (MR) were calculated during the drying at 
different temperatures, using the following expression (Silva 
et al., 2016):

MR
M M
M M

e
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where:
M - moisture content of the product at each drying time, 

decimal (d.b.);
Mi  - initial moisture content of the product, decimal (d.b.); and,
Me  - equilibrium moisture content of the product, decimal (d.b.).

The equilibrium moisture content of the seeds under 
each drying condition was calculated using the model of 
Cavalcante Mata, whose values were 4.82, 4.09 and 3.31% 
(d.b.), respectively, for temperatures of 35, 38 and 42 °C and 
relative air humidity of 31.1, 25.5 and 19.6%. This model was 
recommended by Silva et al. (2015a) to estimate the desorption 
isotherms of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper (Capsicum chinense L.) seeds.

Ten mathematical models frequently used to represent the 
drying of seeds of different species were fitted to the moisture 
ratio experimental data (Faria et al., 2012; Siqueira et al., 2012; 
Santos et al., 2013), as described in Table 1.

t – Drying time, h; k – Drying coefficient, h-1; a, b, c, n – Coefficients of the models, 
dimensionless

Model designation Model

Approximation of Diffusion RM = a exp(-k t) + (1 - a) exp(-k b t) (3)
Two terms RM = a exp(-k t) + b exp(-c t) (4)
Exp. Two Terms RM = a exp(-k t) + (1-a) exp(-k a t) (5)
Henderson-Pabis RM = a exp(-k t) (6)
Midilli RM = a exp(-k tb) + c t (7)
Modified Midilli RM = exp(-k tn) + a t (8)
Page RM = exp(-k tn) (9)
Modified Page RM = exp(-k tn) (10)
Thompson RM = exp(-(k t)n) (11)
Verna RM = a exp(-k t) + (1 - a) exp(-b t) (12)

Table 1. Mathematical models used to predict the drying 
phenomenon

(1)

(2)
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The mathematical models were fitted through linear 
regression, by the Gauss-Newton method. The degree of 
fit of each model was evaluated based on the magnitude of 
the coefficient of determination (R²), relative mean error 
(P), estimated mean error (SE) and residual distribution 
pattern (Camicia et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2016). P and SE were 
calculated using the following expressions:

times required to reduce seed moisture content to 6% were 
8.2, 5.5 and 3.7 h, respectively, for the temperatures of 35, 38 
and 42 °C. The reduction in drying time can be explained by 
the higher water removal rate observed at higher temperatures 
(Figure 1B).

Highest water removal rates occurred in the first hour of 
drying (Figure 1B), and the mean values for this period were 
0.046, 0.071 and 0.078 kg kg-1 h-1, at temperatures of 35, 38 and 
42 °C, respectively. Regardless of temperature, highest water 
removal rates occurred in the first hour of drying. After this 
period, the values gradually decreased and remained constant, 
possibly because the water was strongly bound to the sorption 
sites of the seeds (Resende et al., 2010). Similar results were 
observed for seeds of urucum (Santos et al., 2013) and ‘pimenta 
bode’ (Rodovalho et al., 2015).

Among the models fitted to the drying data of ‘Cabacinha’ 
pepper seeds (Table 2), Approximation of diffusion, Two terms, 
Midilli, Modified Midilli, Page and Modified Page showed 
coefficients of determination (R2) higher than 0.980 for the 
temperatures of 35, 38 and 42 °C. The other models, except 
Thompson at temperatures of 35 and 42 °C, showed coefficients 
of determination below 0.929 for all temperatures studied.

Most models fitted showed high coefficients of determination. 
Hence, using only this parameter is not sufficient to select 
nonlinear models (Camicia et al., 2015). For this reason, the 
relative mean error (P), estimated mean error (SE) and residual 
distribution were analysed.

For a model to satisfactorily represent any phenomenon, 
it must show relative mean error lower than 10%, estimated 
mean error as closest to zero as possible and random residual 
distribution. The models Approximation of Diffusion and 
Two Terms showed the best statistical results (P < 1.036% 
and SE < 0.035) and exhibited random residual distribution 
for the three temperatures studied (Table 2), which according 
to Silva et al. (2016) characterizes their adequacy to represent 
the phenomenon studied.

For having simpler mathematical operations than the 
Approximation of Diffusion, the Two Terms model was 
used to represent the drying curves of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper 
seeds at temperatures of 35, 38 and 42 °C, and its regression 
coefficients are presented in Eq. 15, 16 and 17, respectively for 
each temperature.

n
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where:
Y - experimental value, dimensionless;
Ŷ - value estimated by the model, dimensionless;
n - number of experimental observations; and,
DF - degrees of freedom of the model.

After drying at each temperature, the seeds were placed in 
aluminum paper bag (hermetic package), widely used to store 
seeds of vegetable species, and stored in refrigerator (4 °C and 
72% RH) for 0, 4 and 8 months. In each period of storage, seed 
quality was evaluated by the germination test, first germination 
count (Brasil, 2009), accelerated aging (Torres, 2005), electrical 
conductivity (Vieira & Krzyzanowski, 1999), emergence (Silva 
et al., 2015b) and seedling emergence speed (Maguire, 1962). 
All tests were carried out using four replicates of 50 seeds for 
each treatment.

A completely randomized design was used, in 3 x 3 factorial 
scheme with split plots in time, corresponding to three drying 
temperatures (35, 38 and 42 °C) and three storage periods (0, 4 
and 8 months). The data were subjected to analysis of variance 
and means were compared by Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).

Results and Discussion

The moisture content of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds after pre-
drying was approximately 14% d.b. (Figure 1A). The drying 

Figure 1. Moisture content (A) and water removal rate (B) during the drying of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds at different 
temperatures

(13)

(14)
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where:
**  - significant at 0.01 by t-test.

The drying curves of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds at 
temperatures of 35, 38 and 42 °C, and the values estimated by 
the Two Terms model are presented in Figure 2.

The Two Terms model also showed satisfactory fit to the 
drying curves of coffee beans (Resende et al., 2010), jatropha 
seeds (Siqueira et al., 2012) and urucum seeds (Santos et al., 
2013).

For seed physiological quality, only germination speed 
showed significant interaction for drying temperature 
and storage time. Regardless of the test used, there was no 

difference in the quality of the seeds subjected to drying at 35 
and 38 °C (Table 3). Drying at 42 °C significantly reduced first 
germination count, germination and seedling emergence, but 
it did not influence germination after accelerated aging and 
electrical conductivity.

Slow drying of seeds, performed under field conditions (still 
in the mother plant) or at low temperature in a dryer, allows 
gradual reduction in the moisture content and, consequently, 
the action of mechanisms of tolerance to water removal 
(Marcos Filho, 2015). Hence, the higher water removal rate 
observed for the drying at 42 °C (Figure 1B) may possibly have 
caused damages to the seeds, reducing their quality.

In studies with Habanero pepper, Queiroz et al. (2011) 
observed that the quality of seeds dried at 35 °C was 
significantly superior compared with those dried at 45 °C, and 
attributed such behavior to oxidative processes and production 
of free radicals induced by the fast drying at the highest 
temperature. Working with Habanero pepper, Santos et al. 
(2016) also obtained seeds with better quality for the drying 
at 35 °C, in comparison to natural drying.

Pepper seed germination increased during the eight months 
of storage (Table 3). First germination count and seedling 
emergence also increased after four months, but there was 
reduction after eight months of storage. Increment in pepper 
seed germination during storage is an indication of breaking 
of secondary dormancy (Caixeta et al., 2014; Lima & Smiderle, 
2014).

The accelerated aging test was proposed to evaluate seed 
storage potential (Marcos Filho, 2015). On the other hand, 

Table 2. Coefficients of determination (R2), relative mean error (P, %), estimated mean error (SE, decimal) and residual 
distribution (RD) for the models fitted to the experimental data of drying of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds

Models
R² P SE RD R² P SE RD R² P SE RD

35 ºC 38 ºC 42 ºC

Approximation of Diffusion 0.997 0.699 0.034 RN 0.997 1.020 0.032 RN 0.999 0.276 0.009 RN
Two Terms 0.997 1.036 0.035 RN 0.997 1.022 0.027 RN 0.999 0.277 0.007 RN
Exp. Two Terms 0.825 8.885 0.383 BS 0.517 12.343 0.452 BS 0.830 9.049 0.300 BS
Henderson-Pabis 0.926 3.775 0.257 BS 0.784 6.548 0.328 BS 0.851 7.457 0.282 BS
Midilli 0.996 1.274 0.042 RN 0.996 1.252 0.035 RN 0.996 1.358 0.034 RN
Modified Midilli 0.996 1.270 0.049 RN 0.996 1.249 0.040 RN 0.996 1.351 0.040 RN
Page 0.994 1.956 0.076 RN 0.994 1.400 0.057 RN 0.980 2.710 0.106 BS
Modified Page 0.994 1.956 0.076 RN 0.994 1.400 0.057 RN 0.980 2.710 0.106 BS
Thompson 0.989 2.252 0.101 RN 0.929 5.298 0.196 BS 0.972 3.863 0.126 BS
Verna 0.926 3.775 0.209 BS 0.784 6.549 0.268 BS 0.851 7.458 0.231 BS

RN – Random distribution; BS – Biased distribution

MR t

t
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Figure 2. Experimental values and values estimated by the 
Two Terms model for moisture ratio as a function of drying 
time of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05)

FGC G SE AA EC

(μcm-1 g-1)(%)

DT (°C)
35 52 a 74 a 89 a 62 a 91.22 a
38 58 a 78 a 88 a 69 a 108.22 a
42 40 b 65 b 81 b 57 a 91.48 a

ST (months)
0 54 b 61 b 85 b 76 a 79.75 b
4 69 a 76 a 94 a 69 b 101.35 a
8 26 c 80 a 79 c 43 c 109.82 a

Table 3. Mean values for first germination count (FGC), 
germination (G), seedling emergence (SE), germination 
after accelerated aging (AA) and electrical conductivity (EC) 
of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds subjected to different drying 
temperatures (DT) and storage times (ST)

(15)

(16)

(17)
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the electrical conductivity, measured based on the quantity 
of salts released during soaking, evaluates the integrity of 
cell membranes (Vieira & Krzyzanowski, 1999). Therefore, 
reduction in germination after accelerated aging and increase 
in electrical conductivity characterize some physiological 
and biochemical signs that may be related to deterioration of 
pepper seeds during storage (Table 3).

The immediate effect of drying temperature on emergence 
speed was observed only in the beginning of storage, with 
lower value for seeds subjected to drying at 42 °C (Table 4). For 
those subjected to drying at 35 °C, emergence speed remained 
constant until four months and decreased after eight months 
of storage. At the other temperatures, this variable increased 
after four months and decreased after eight months of storage.

The reduction in emergence speed at eight months of storage 
(Table 4) coincides with the decrease in first germination count, 
accelerated aging and seedling emergence, as well as with the 
increase in electrical conductivity (Table 3).

According to Marcos Filho (2015), reduction in emergence 
speed is also an indication of seed deterioration, and the 
damages are related to the integrity of the cell membrane. 
In studies with yellow ‘dedo-de-moça’ pepper seeds, the 
emergence speed index was inversely proportional to electrical 
conductivity (Silva et al., 2015b).
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Means followed by the same letter, lowercase in the column and uppercase in the row, do 
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Drying temperature

(°C)

Storage time (months)

0 4 8

35 1.563 a A 1.558 a A 1.218 a B

38 1.489 a B 1.684 a A 1.105 a C
42 1.202 b B 1.552 a A 1.029 a B

Table 4. Mean values for emergence speed of ‘Cabacinha’ 
pepper seeds subjected to different drying temperatures 
and storage times

Conclusions

1. Two Terms is the model that best represents the drying 
curves of ‘Cabacinha’ pepper seeds at temperatures of 35, 38 
and 42 °C.

2. Higher values of germination and vigor are obtained for 
seeds dried at 35 and 38 °C.

3. Drying at 42 °C and storage reduce seed quality.
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